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A PERSONAL LETTER 
_nR every person ' who sup. 
F FERS FftOM ECZEMA, y 

. v w a n t  others who Buffer, from skin 
troubles to know that there is no 
other remedy, equal to Saxo' Salye. I 
had a serious trouble with my hands, 
n was like a .hum in appearance but 
it itched and Smarted dreadfully. My 
doctor called it eczema. The first ap
plication of Saxo'Salve relieved them 
and soon cured them entirely and for 
cracks in the fingers Saxo Salve does 
wonders."—Mrs. W. C. Greve, Birm-
ghnmton, N. Y. 

Letters like the above are contin
ually coming In proving that this pen
etrating antiseptic and healing pow
er of Saxo Salve is remarkable in all 
kinds of eczema, salt-rheum, tetter, 
barber's itch or any skin affection. 

Try Saxo Salve on our guarantee to 
give back your money if it does not 
help you. McGratn Bros. Drug Co., 
Keokuk, Iowa. 
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THEY. 1C. 

ORDER YOUR 

Gas Coke 
NOW 

' On all orders placed with us 
for Gas Coke to be delivered 
before Sept. 1 the price has 
been reduced to $5.00 per ton, 
delivered. After Sept. l the 
price will be $5.50 per ton. 

Gas Coke contains more heat 
units than coal..' v 

Gas Coke makes less ashes 
than coal. 

: Gas Coke is easier to handle 
than coal. 

Gas Coke makes an absolutely 
smokeless fire. 

Gas Coke is cheaper than 
coal. 

As we have only a limited 
supply of Gas Coke on hand, 
and it is going fast, we advise 
everyone that intends to use 
Coke this winter to place their 
order with us now. 

One Court to be Opened Tomorrow 

and Two Others Will be Ready 

by the End of the 

Week. 

HIKER GIRLS WILL HIKE 

 ̂ Dumb Chills and Fever 
Douglasvllle, Tex.—"Five years ago, 

i wtio cKugni in the rain at the wrong 
time," writes Mise tuns Kuinerf.vd 
of Douglasville, "and from Ui*i time, 
was taken witL dumb chills and fevers 
and suffered more than I can tell. I 
tried everything that I thought would 
helii, and l^ad four different doctors, 
but got no relelf, so I began to take 
Cardui. Now I feel better than in 
many months." Cardui does one 
thing, and does it welL That's the 
secret of its 50 years of success. As 
a tonic, there is nothing in the drug
store like it. As a remedy for wom
en's ills, it has no equal. Try it. 

THREE MEN KILLED 
IN TRAIN WRECK 

Engineer and Fireman Scalded to 
Death When Locomotive Went 

Off Track. "j 

A General Plan of Activity Inaugurat

ed to Continue Until Severe 

Weather Prevents its 

Pursuit. 

The tennis court secured by the M. 
J. S. club of the Young Women's 
Christian association, at the residence 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles S. Pond on 
Morgan street between Third and 
Fourth streets, will open tomorrow 
for the healthful exercise and enjoy-

the back end of the building, while 
Dover, apparently under the impres
sion that Keokuk emporium's are like 
Qulncy emporiums in that they have 
a back door, ran for the door. In a 
hurry to see the police station party 
unloaded he opened a door that led 
to a cellar and darted through it. in
stead of darting into the alley, Dover 
pitched headlong down a flight ot 
twenty steps and into a pile of rub
bish. The others were horrified when 
they heard the thumping and pictures 
of a Quincy fireman being sent home 
on a stretcher were the best bets of 
the other members of the party, but 
presently a voice from the darkness 
below announced that there was no 

ment of the participants. It is re- harm done—not even a hair mussed. 
quested that the members of the club 
will appear at the association rooms 
just as promptly as possible and reg
ister their names in order to facilitate 
matters. 

There is no fee and no charge 

Dover was taken to the fire station 
across the alley, where George Dun-
lap turned a four inch stream of water 
on him, and with a curry comb, made 
him presentable. Dover's escape from 
death, or serious injury, was the talk 

g CITY NEWS. 
• -—A fore ei, of Fort Madison workmen 
are In th* thickest of a combat with 
the old spring which has held an un
disputed reign in the vacant stone 
foundation at the Santa Fe yards for 
many yeare. The workmen are at-
temputing to curb the flow of water :l**Sf Z Scrv'ce1 

from the spring so they may complete ... 1 ' engineer 
the operations of converting the old' f . .em,an on a Cohaset. *° Boston 

local train on the New York, New 
Haven and Hartford railroad, and a 
man passenger were instantly killed I 
and between 80 and 100 passengers ', 
seriously injured when the engine! 
toppled from the rails, pulling the | 
baggage car and two day coaches into 
a small ravine at the edge of the 
track. 

The dead: 
WILLIAM TYUELL, Jr., engineer, 

48, married, South Bralntree, Mass., 
scalded to death. 

FIREMAN CAMPBELL, 32, married 
of Cohaset, scalded to death. 

UNKNOWN PASSENGER. 
The forward engine wheels left the 

track while going about 45 miles an 
hour. The baggage car and two day 
coaches Immediately behind were 
splintered to kindling wood on top ot 
the twisted mass of steel. 

Passengers in the first day coach 
were pinned under the car wreckage. 
Although railroad officials declare 
that less than 25 were hurt and taken 
to three hospitals, police and physi
cians who helped pull the injured 
from the wreck, insist that the num
ber will reach 50. Lying on the engi
neer's chest was the body of his pet 
dog, which had sat beside him In the 
cab. .?? 

whatever for participation in this out- of the town for the balance of the 
door pastime, but each player must 
furnish herself with a racket and one 
ball and wear tennis shoes. The nets 
will bfe supplied 
the association. 

evening. After taking Dover out and 
showing him the carnival last night, 
| Jasper and Weisenberger took him 

from the office of i back to Quincy. "You bet, I'll remem-
i fcer Keokuk, all right," Dover remark-

Two teachers will be present to in
struct beginning in the intricacies ot 
the popular game. ' I, • 

ed as he boarded a south bound train 
a short time after midnight last night. 

Two Other Courts. 
Besides this court two other courts 

will be provided by the end of the 
week for the general use of the mem- Grand tonight, 
bership of the association, and those 
expecting to enjoy these courts are 
requested to telephone in to the of
fice of the association so that it may 

AMUSEMENTS. 

foundation into a large reservoir. The 
reservoir will be part of the new wat
er system now being installed at the 
shopB. The foundation was erected 
over twenty years ago and was origin
ally constructed to be used as the 
base for a storehouse building. Af
ter work of building the stone work 
waB completed it waB found that a 
spring existed under the site of the 
proposed structure. This caused the 
abandonment of the site and the pro
posed building was built at a spot one 
hundred feet west, where It now 
stands. It is still used as a store
house, but only as an annex to the 
more modern recently constructed 
building. 
• —A large number of members were 
present for the regular August meet
ing of the Fort Madison Commercial 
club at their rooms Wednesday night 
and listened enthusiastically to a dis
cussion of the proposed Montrose-
Fort Madison boulevard along the lake 
shore. Several farmers from the vi
cinity of the new road were present 
and stated their views to the club. J. 
A. S. Pollard had blue prints of the 
road as surveyed by men from the 
power company and spoke In favor of 
the road. It was estimated by Mr. 

! Pollard that the road would cost be-
| tween $28,000 and $30,000, the road 

consisting of eight feet of dirt road 
and eight feet of macadam. Several 
thought the best, plan for the road Is 
to get subscriptions rather than ask 
the county and farmers along the road 
to pay for it. The road committee was 
instructed to circulate a petition and 
see what can be done for the propos
ed thoroughfare. 

—The Republic says that St. Louis 
steamboat lines have been asked to 
send representatives to a meeting of 
United States engineers and steam
boat men to be held at Keokuk, la., 
Wednesday, August 14, to hear argu-

The Hamilton 
Chautauqua 

Friday, August 9th 
8:00 p. m. Schildkrets Hungarian Orchestra. Full concert. 
Those who heard this organization three years ago were 
unanimous in asking for a return date. 

2:00 p. 

EAGLES ELECTION 
RESULT ANNOUNCED 

Saturday, August 10th 
m. Schildkrets Hungarian Orchestra. 

2:30 p. m. Adrian Newens. "A Message From Mars." 
7:30 p. m. Schildkrets Hungarian Orchestra. 
8:00 p. m. Arthur MacMurray. "Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde." 

Sunday, August 11th 
11 a ,m. Sermon. Rev. Harry B. Foster, of Keokuk. 
2:00 p. m. Schildkrets Hungarian Orchestra. 
2:30 p. m. Adrian Newens "The Sky Pilot." 
8:00 p. m. Full concert by Schildkrets Hungarian ordhestra 

Keokuk Electric 
mny • 

Phone 750 Phone 750 

THE WEATHER. 
For Keokuk and Vicinity: Fair to

night and Saturday. Warmer Satur
day. 

For Illinois: Fair tonight and 
slightly cooler north and central por
tions. Saturday fair and warmer 
northwest portion. 

For Iowa:' Fair tonight and Friday. 
Warmer Saturday. 

For Missouri: Fair tonight and Sat
urday. Warmer west portion Satur
day. 

Dally River Bulletin. 
Station Stage.Height.Change.W'th'r 
St. Paul 14 
La Crosse 12 
Dubuque 18 
Davenport 15 
Oalland 8 
Keokuk 15 
St. Louis 30 

1.1 -0.1 Cl'dy 
Not received Cl'dy 

may be required. 
It is suggested that prospective 

players, before appearing in a game, 
start batting a ball against the broad 
side of a barn. If they havn't a 
racket they may use a potato masher. 
Any old thing goes in an emergency 
preparation. ' 

1 Hikers Club Will Hike. 
Saturday afternoon the Hikers club 

of the Y. W. C. A. will take its first 
hike and will be. led by one of its 
most daring and successful hikers. 
This ctafb is open to everybody who 
enjoys walking, and the pretty, invig
orating and useful study of birds, 
trees and shrubs. If they prefer it, 
there is no rule preventing them from 
studying mosquitos, snakes and jig
gers. 

It is suggested that for detailed in
formation to telephone as early as 
convenient to the office of the asso
ciation. 

The Relief of Lucknow. 
The Indian Mutiny of 1857 at the 

This Is a stupendous 
production by the Edison company, 
portraying the incidents of the Indian 
mutiny in 1857, and showing how the | ments on the early closing of the Des 
besieged people of Lucknow were sav- j Moines Rapids Canal. The engineers 

want to close September 15, In order oe determined how many Instructors ecJ from anlhiliatlon by the heroism of 
a volunteer, whose valiant effort 
brought relief from Cawnfore. The 
troops used are from the Second bat
talion Queen's regiment. The cele
brated Queen's Own. This great pro
duction should be seen by everyone, 
especially the school children. It will 
permanently fix this great historical 
event in the minds of all who see it. 
"The Awakening of Jones," a Vita-
graph comedy, with John Bunny, one 
of the comedy characters, and "A-
Mysterious Case," an Eclipse drama, 
completes an A 1 program. 

Outdoor Life. 
The recreation committee. 

Brennan of Pittsburgh Is New Grand 
Worthy President of the Fra

ternal Order. 

Special electric cars leaving Keokuk at 1:20 p. m. and 7:05 
p. m. Single admission tickets good for all day and evening 
programs, Adults 25 cents, Children, 8 to 15 years of age 
15 cents. A screened and floored dining hall under asso
ciation management, in charge of Mr. James Wood, of 
Carthage. 

#. 

LARGE CROWDS 
, VISIT CARNIVAL 

Sightseers Continue to Flock to Car-
nival Grounds Where They 

Are Entertained. 

Although last evening was any
thing but conducive to bringing out 
a large crowd the carnival grounds 
where the Snyder shows are holding 
forth were packed last night with 

.humanity—men, women and children, 
believ- j The Btrcet cars were packed early In 

ing that girls and women are suffering j tj,e evenlng and the stream of people 
from a lack of outdoor life will Send j continued until the grounds were 
all their energies from now until se-jp^ed, wjth scarcely standing room 
verely cold weather sets in and en- j ieft. 
deavor to cducate the people to the j Bach of the various attractions re-
benefits and enjoyment of outdoor ac-: ported that last night's receipts ex-
tivity as a great factor in the promo 
tion of strength and good health, 

QUINCY FIREMAN 
ESCAPED DEATH 

4.3 
4.4 
2.1 
4.3 
8.4 

-0.5 
-0.4 
-0.1 ' 

-0.1' 

-0.1 

Cl'dy 
Cl'dy 

1. .... 
"Hazy 

CPay 

Dick Dover, on Friendly Visit to Keo 
kuk, Tumbled Down a Flight 

of Stairs. 

River Forecast, r -• 
The river will fall from Davenport 

to Keokuk during the next forty-eight 
hours. 

Dally Observations. 
Aug.'. Bar. Ther. Wind W'th'r 
8 7 p. m. 29.80 70 W 
9 7 a. m. 29.80 <H &W 

Rainfall for the past 24 hours, 0 
Inches, 29 hundredths. 

Mean temperature 8th, 69. 
• Lowest temperature, 05. 

Highest temperature, 73. 
Lowest temperature last night, 63. 

FRED Z GOSEWISCH, 
Observer. 

Through the generous Intervention 
of a kind fate, Quincy's fire depart
ment is not shy one 
its brave fire brigade today as the re
sult of a mishap yesterday afternoon 
in Keokuk, where the said member of 
the down river city fire brigade was 
spending the day in company with two , J''"" 
other Gem City firemen. Dick Dover K • 

Cl'dy j upas the visiting fireman who escaped 
Hazy from Keokuk with his life and when 

ceeded any other night in Keokuk and 
the management was well pleased 
with the business done. The Keokuk 
people who are attending the carnival 
have been liberal so far with their 
patronage and find recreation, amuse
ment and education In the various 
exhibitions. The Ferris wheel, the 
human roulette wheel, the merry-go-
round and other amusements played to 
capacity last night, as did the animal 
shows and the circus. Many paid their 
respects to the big steer and were 

of the bravest" of j astonished at the number of Juicy 
steaks represented by this behemoth 
of stockdom. 

Providing the weather is favorable, 
the management predicts record 
crowds for this and tomorrow even-

to facilitate work on the lock and dam 
of the Mississippi River Power Com
pany and to provide for the recon
struction of the lower lock on the 
government canal. They say It will 
enable the power company to com
plete its work at an earlier date, which 
will be a benefit to navigation, and 
that if the canal is closed for a time 
this fall }t will prevent longer Inter
ruption of traffic next year. The 
steamboat men who are operating 
boats there have protested against 
the early closing, and the question 
will be discussed at the meeting. 

—After a period of quiet following 
the many conventions in Burlington, 
the city is again awake and shows a 
large crowd of visitors a good time 
next week, when the county supervis
ors, county auditors, county treasur
ers and stewards of county farms 
meet in the city In annual conven
tions. These are to be joint meetings, 
as far as the city of meeting is con
cerned only, as each body will hold 
its separate sessions after the first 
day, which will be a joint meeting, no 
doubt. The Commercial Exchange has 
chartered the steamer W. W. and will 
bring the delegates to these conven
tions to Keokuk as their guests to see 
the big power dam. This trip will be 
taken on Friday, August 16, the last 
day of the conventions. The ladies of; 
the Burlington Christian church will • 
serve the meals on the boat, and it 
is sure to be a treat to all who make 
the trip. 

—Quincy Herald, Aug. 8: Alice Chil-
ders, a dame from Keokuk was 
charged with drunkenness and peace 
disturbance by Officer Tom Ryan. 
Alice was down from the dam city 
yesterday in the company of her dear 
husband. While here she became in
toxicated and did not want to go back. 
She rather insisted on remaining in 
Quincy and emphasized her Insistence 
with laguage that warped the roof of' 
the C., B. & Q. station and 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
CLEVELAND, Aug. 9.—The organiz

ation ticket for officers of the Frater
nal Order of Eagles was successful in 
the Iballottng as announced today. 
The slate was broken In only one In
stance, when E. W. Fuller, of Rich
mond, Va., was elected grand chaplain 
over W. L. Grayson of Savannah, Ga. 

William J. Brennen, of Pittsburgh, 
was elected grand worthy president, 
succeeding Frank E. Herring of South 
Bend, Ind., and Thomas J. Cogan of 
Cincinnati, was chosen grand worthy 
vice president. Frederick K. Hughes 
of Yonkers, N. Y., was re-elected grand 
worthy treasurer, and John S. Parry 
of San Francisco, retained as grand 
worthy secretary, 

Thomas P. Gleason of Minneapolis, 
defeated H. C. McCann of Salt Lake, 
for grand worthy conductor. 

PICNIC GOODS 
Lunch Tongue, Boneless Chicken, English Style Brawn, 
Corn Beef, Baked Beans, Sardines, Lobsters, Shrimp, 
Peanut Butter, Cheese, Olives, Pickles and everything 
good for the picnic or the lunch basket. 

Both Phones \ m m egaft's 706 Main St. 

Costly Meet for the Present. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

WASHINGTON, Aug. 9—The beef 
trust Is safe from congressional in
vestigation of high meat prices, until 
after the presidential election at 
least. This was the decision of house 
leaders today. The judiciary commit
tee, which has the authority, and the 
funds to Investigate the whole truBt 
problem, declared a "closed season" 
on Investigation until next winter. 

Congressmen think they have done 
enough Investigating this session. 
Tney will soon have to hasten home 
to mend political fences. - : 

THE WORLD'S MARKETS 

Confessed to Murder. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

WATBRTOWN, N. Y„ Aug. 9.— 
Gordon Priest, the farmer whose wife 
was found dead in bed, her head 
gashed with a hatchet, has confessed 
to the murder, saying that he was sub
ject to "spells" and was in one when 
lie committed the crime. He hnd no 
quarrel with her, he said, and was 
sorry she was dead. £ 

Dally Range of Prices. 
CHICAGO, III Aug. 9.--

Open. High. Low. Close. 
WHEAT— 

... 93% 
93% 

93 y4 

93% 
92% 
92% 

92% 
92% 

Government Crop Report. 
lUnited Press Leased Wire Service.] 

WASHIISGTON, Aug. 9.—A special 
crop report issued by the department 
of agriculture this afternoon ma<Te the 
following estimates: 

Condition of crops August 1st: 
caused; Corn, 80 per cent of normal, oompar-

Sep. 
Dec. 

CORN— 
Sep 68% 68% 67% 68% 
Dec 55% 55%' 54% 55 

OATS— 
Sep 32 ' 32% 31% 31% 
Dec 33 : 33% 32% 82% 

PORK— 
Sep 17.80 17.87 17.77 17.85 
Oct 17.80 17.85 17.77 17.85 

LARD— 
Sep 10.52 10.60 10.52 10.60 
Oct 10.60 10.70 10.60 10.67 

RIBS— 
Sep TO.60 10.62 10.60 10.62 
Oct. 10 52 10.60 10.52 10.60 

Chicago Cash Grain. 
CHICAGO, Aug. 9—Wheat—No. 2 

red, $1.02®1.05; No. 3 red, 99<g>$1.02; 
No. 2 hard, 94@96c; No. 3 hard. 93® 
94%c; No. 3 spring, 93@$1.02. 

Corn—No. 2 white, 77@77%c; No. 2 
yellow, 76%@7C»%c; NO. 3. 73%@74c; 
No. 3 white, 76%@76%c; No. 3 yel
low, 75%@76%c; No. 4, 72%@73c; 
No. 4 white, 71%@75s; No. 4 yellow, 
74<?T75%c. 

Oats—No. 3 white, 32%@32%c; No. 
4 white, 32c; standard, 33@33%c. 

Chicago Live 8tock. 
CHICAGO, Aug. 9.—Hog receipts 

15,000; market slow. Mixed and 
butchers, $7.75@8.30; good heavy, 

mortal horror. She would not go 80.3, the ten year average, 

•An Even Bet. 
fUnlted Press Leased Wire Service.] 

LONDON, Aug. 9.—Lloyd's charged 
ft fifty per cent premium today for In
surance against Woodrow Wilson's 
dectlon as president of the United 
States. * 

Both Men Dead. + 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

BEMIDJI, Minn., Aug. 9.—With a 
bullet through his body near the heart, 
Deputy sheriff Norman Helmer fired 
six shots Into the body of his assas
sin, an unknown Finn. Both men 
died within a few minutes. Helmer, 

he gets over the ruffling he can tell 
his comrades of his trip to Keokuk 
and his getting away all In one piece. 

Dover, In company with Joe Jasper 
and Carl Weisenberger, two other 
Quincy firemen who spent the day 
yesterday, together with a crowd of 
Keokuk friends, were discussing the 
Bull Moose convention in Chicago, 
when the local police patrol wagon 
with two of the feminine aristocracy 
of Rag Alley In it, arrived at the po
lice station. "You can see them un 
loaded at the station from the back 
end of the building," said the clerk 
to the Quincyians when they craned 
their necks. Jasper and Dover ran to 

Frenchman on a Visit. 
i [United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
i BERLIN, Aug. 9.—Three special 
trains are bringing 1,250 French ex
cursionists to Berlin today, ihey will 
arrive about nightfall and a magnifi
cent reception has been prepared for 
the visitors. Not since Napoleon took 

U5E VIOLA CREAM, 
and Rival the Roses 

Viola Cream harmlessly 
freckles, pimples 

removes 
liver moles, black-

tan, redness, roueb " ,vulu a lew iniiiuLCOi licuuvi, eunburn 
who was pursuing the Finn for trouble j 'ch blotches" and all skin im-
at a railroad camp, had captured him' 
and taking p. rifle from him, ordered 
the man to follow. The Finn drew a 
revolver and shot Helmer through the 
back. 

*~^*te City want ads bring result* 

perfections. Heals, soothes creates, 
and preserves beauty ""f?;ilirifly, 
will not grow hair. Sold .by all drug
gists 50c the jar, or a special tria1 

jar will be sent for 10c by the G. C. 
Bittner Co., Toledo, O. 

WILKINSON & CO., Special Agent* 

in 
back to Keokuk, and that's all there 
was to it. Then Officer Ryan came 
along and told her she didn't have to 

oats 90.3 
per cent, compared with 81.4. 

Yields per acre of crops: Corn 26.0 
Ibushels, compared with four year 

reave QuIncv'Vi'th her system full of'average of 27.1 bushels; winter wheat 
booze and blasphemy and vulgar j (preliminary ̂ esUinate)^ lo.l bushels, 
thoughts imrstlng into utterance. In-! compared with 15.5: spring wheat 15.1 

Frenchmen descended upon it in a 
body. The party will remain a week. 
A French newapaperarranged Uie 
vicit. - -3< •dMEssMsmm visit. 

tz •' , ,  Those Bad Spells j§g 
Lebanon Jet., Ky.—Mrs. Minnie 

Lamb, of this place, says: "I be
lieve I would have been dead by now, 
had It not been for Cardui. I haven't 
had one of those bad spells s'.nce 1 
commenced to use this medicine. 
Cardui is a specific medicine for the 
ills from which women suffer. Made 
from harmless, vegetable ingredients, 
Cardui is a safe, reliable remedy, and 
has been successfully used by weait 
and ailing women for more than fifty 
years. Thousands of women have 
been helped back to health and hap
piness by its use. Why not profit by 
their experience? A trial will con
vince you that Cardui Is just what 
you need. 

light, $7.75@8.32%; pigs, $C.40@8.10. 
Cattle receipts 1,500; market slow, 

beeves, $5.70^10.25; cows and heif
ers, $2.60<$7.90; stockers and feeders 
$4.00@7.00; Texans, $4.85@7.00; 
calves, $5.50(5)10.00. 

Sheep receipts 10,000; market quiet. 
Native, $3.20ffl4.7O; western, $3.40# 
4.60; lambs, $4.70@7.50; western, 
$4.30@7.t>5. 

St. Louis Live Stock. : 
EAST ST. LOUTS, Aug. 9.—Cattle 

receipts 1.200; market steady. Texas 

peared"to be ready to testify that Bhe , wlLafS 'iKalnsffiai ̂ tats | cowhand beSs, $TooJ 
was never in Quincy in all her life.! 1^ *_»_^eatM0 against 621, oats | JB.o W ^ ^ 

stead of leaving dear old Quincy for, bushel, compared with 14.3; all wheat 
dear old Keokuk, she could, he told j 15.1 compared with 14.6; oats 31.9, 

and called for the; compared with 28.4. 
dear old Keokuk 
her, remain here, 
patrol wagon. In court this morning! Total production of crops In mll-

the German capital have so many ... testified that she was not drunk1 lions of bushels: Corn, 2,811, against 
~ 1 J ^ M Ji A ' _ i A nrU Ani QOfl 

and did noF use bad language and ap-, 2,531 last, year: winter wheat, 390 i 

in all her life. 1191; all wheat 680 
Her assertions were unsupported by j 1,207 against 922. 
evidence, however, and the word of 
the officer, to £he contrary, was ac-j 
ceptfid as the true presentment of the| 
case. Alice was fined a total of; 
$19.50, including the costs. Alice is 
a sister of Mrs. Carrie Perry-Rorick, 
and has some of the characteristics 
of that estimable lady. 

ss 
— 

Three Men Crushed. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

ST. LOUIS, Aug. 9.—Three men 
were crushed, two probably fatally, 
when a brick wall which they were 
tearing out, suddenly collapsed early 
today. One of the wreckers working 
on the wall heard It cracking and 
jumped, escaping injury. John Fo-
gary, 47, and Simon Babbitt, 60, are 
believed fatally injured. 

67,793,000 bushefS on August 1, 

quality o! wlntw rtie.t In T«a. Mm.tt.nOtM; tm 
,„1.1 S2.0 l».t year. !»„« 

The amount of oats remaining ^ 7.500; market steady, 
farms August 1, is estimated at 3.8 » i01C(!JC 
per cent of last year's crop, or about'Mixed and butchers. J^ISgMO; 

34,872,000 bushels, as compared with J.0 iTm jsV^Mb' bulk' 
1f)l1 ; $7.40(^)7.75; light, $S.2o@8.45, bulk, 

' , $8.20@8.40; pigs, $3.75@8.00. 
; Sheep receipts 1,700; market steady. 
Sheep and mutton, $3.75@4.75; lambs, 
$5.50@7.50. ©%= 

Kansas City Live Stock. 
KANSAS CITY, Aug. 9.—Cattle re

ceipts 2,000: market, steady to weak
er. Steers $7.00@8.50; cows and heif
ers, $3.50@7.75; stockers and feed
ers, $3.00,®7.00; calves, $4.00@9.50. 

Hog receipts 2,500: market steady. 
Bulk, $8.05@8.30; heavy, $8.00©8.25; 
medium, $».15@8.32%; light, $8.00® 
8.30. 

Diarrhoea 
No case of Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Cholera 
Infantum or Summer Complaint is so seri-
ous that WAKEFIELD'S BLACKBERRY 
BALSAM will not quickly relieve it. For 
66 years WAKEFIELD'S BLACKBERRY 
BALSAM has cured these bowel troubles 
in their worst forms, and in many cases 
after other remedies and doctors had 
failed. 33c everywhere, 

GUARANTEED IOWA 
INVESTMENT 

Established manufacturing 
concern, incorporated under 
the laws of Iowa, offers por
tions of its 7 per cent pre
ferred accumulative stock; 
company operating success
fully for 14 years: Invest
ment fuCly secured. 
ADDRESS "Q," care Gate 
City. 

; «si 

Sheep receipts 8,000; market 
strong. Lambs, $7.00 @7.28; ewes, 
?3.60@4.00; wethers, $4.0004.40. 
i Omaha Uve Stock. 
• OMAHA, Aug. 9.—Cattle receipts 
94f6; market steady to lower. Steers, 
$8,75(g)9.76; cows and heifers, $6.75@ 
7.25; stockers and feeders, $5.40@ 
7.00; calves, $4.00@8.25; bulls and 
stags. $3.75@6.50. * 

Hog receipts 4,450; market steady 
to 5c higher. 

Sheep receipts 5,472; market 
steady. Yearlings, $4.75@6.15; weth
ers, $4.00@4.36; lambs, $7.00@7.50t 
ewes, $3.75@4.00. 

Chicago Produce. 
CHICAGO, Aug. 9.—Butter—Bbrtras, 

25c; firsts, 24c; (Jalry extras, 24c;j 
dairy firsts, 22c. 

Eggs—Prime firsts, 18c; firsts, 17c. 
CheeBe—Twins, 15@15%c; Young 

Americas, 15%<3Tt6%c. 
Potatoes, 70 @ 80c. 
Live poultry—Fowls, 18@13ftc;' 

ducks 10@13c; geese, 9® 10c; spring 
chickens 17@19o: turkeys, 12@12%c. 

New York Produce. 
NEW YORK, Aug. 9.—Flour market 

dull and weak. 
Pork market firm. Mess, $19.75® 

20.25. 
Iyard market steady. Middle west 

spot, $10.45@10.55. 
Sugar, raw, market steady. Centrifu

gal test, $4.05; Muscavado 89 test, 
$3.55. 

Sugar, refined, market dull. Cut 
loaf, $5.90; crushed, $5.80; powdered, 
$5.15@5.20; granulated, f5.05@>6.15. 

Coffee Rio No. 7 on spot, 14@14^c. 
Tallow market steady. City, 

country, 5%@6%c. 
Hay market firm. Prime, $1.32%; 

No. s", 90@$1.00. 
Dressed poultry market steady. Tur

keys, 16@23c; chickens, 17@25c; 
fowls, 12@17c; ducks, lS@18^c. 

Live poultry market firm. Geese, 
11c; ducks, 14c; fowls, 15c; turkeys, 
Mc; roosters, 10%c. ' > 

Cheese market firm: State milk 
common to special, 12%#15%c:' 
skims, common to specials, 6% <?5 
12%c; full skims, 3%@5%c. 

Butter market easy. Receipts 6,646. 
Creamery extras, 26% @27c; dairy 
tubs, 21@25%c; Imitation, , creamery 
firsts, 23@23V4c. 
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